
Peace of Z/on.

Immanuel's rightful dominions whicli
have been usurped by Satan, and shc
is under flîe most sacred obligations
neyer to yield, neyer to miake peace,
until the I aiful captives be deliver-
cd," and He shahl corne wvhose righit
it is to, reign.

But the peace of Zion, whichi wc
are called to, seek, is internai peace:-
for, liowever painful the admission,
flie fact is too evident to, be denied,
that the Church lias been torn witlî
faction, scattered by the spirit of
division, and its energies wvasted withi
internai strif'e and discord. It is the
terînination of these evils we are
called upon to, seck, and the establis-
mient of brotberly love and unity,
wlben thie disciples of the Lord Jesus
Christ shall regard cachi other as be-
longing to him, and be ready to, bear
'withi the infirmities of ecdi other, and
with differences of opinion wibi do
flot affect the salvation of the soul,
and when their entergies shiah be
united in proînoting the glorious
Kingdom of our blessed Redeemier,
"6who must reign tili he biathi put al
enemies under bis féet."

A state of the Churcli suchi as this,
brethren, we are called upon to, scek ;
and, es an inducement, we would re-
niind you of your Higki calling.
IlBeloved, now are wie the sons of
God."' Look, then, to your Father
%vhio is in heaven : hear the titte w'hicb
lie clains-"l Th~e Gcd cf Peae; "
and consider Nvhat lie bas donc to
vindicate bis dlaim. You were bis
enemies, living Nvithout any desire of
reconciliation to Ilim, wben (mark
the condescension of an offended
God), behold bim sending his angels
to proclaim "1Peace on eartli, and
good will toward men." His inspircd
Aposties catch the strain, and con-
tinue its gracious intentions, IlGod
was in Christ rcconciling the wvorld
unto himself, ixot iînpting their tres-
passes unto tbern." IlWe pray you
in Cbrist's stead, be ye reconciled to
God." And was not that a deliglht-

fl moment wbcn vou gave up the
contret, rcceiving Jesus inito your
bieart, and the conitroversy betwecn
you and your 'Maker endjd ? That
%vas the calaxi after the storrn, the
sweet souind of peace and rest after a
season of confliet, fear, and labour.
Oh 1 tbink oftcn of tbiat hour, and if
ever you shll( be tcmipted by an
offending brother to endangrer the
peace of' Zion, let the rerneînbrance
that God lias adopted you into bis
famiily and forgiven you ten thousand
trespasses, lead you to, forgive, as you
hope you have been forgiven.

And, brethiren, Nve wvould point you
to the blessed Redeemer, that you
may sec bow strangely the word13 of'
love bind upon you the duty of seek-
ing tlhe peace of Zion. Look at bis
condescension: "Tougi bie was in
tîxe forîxi of God, and thoughit it nçt
robbery to, be equal with God, liît
mnade bimself of no reputation, and
took upon bini the forai of a servant,
and wvas made in the likeness of mn,
and being found in fasb ion as a man,
lie hurnbled himself', aîîd becaîxie obe-
dient unto, death, even the death of the
cross.' Beliold binii at the last Sup-
per with bis disciples, girding liimi-
self xvith a towel, pouring water into
a basin, and wvashing their feet. Why
did he tItis, but to teacli us bumility,
and not to, think of ourselves more
liighly thari we ougbt; not to, feel
hurt wihen others treat us wvitli ap-
parent negîlcet; but folloNviag Jesus
in> the valley of humility, amid the
storms which must be falt, on the
mount of self importance? Is ever
the peace of Zion in danger from a
determination on your part to, vindi-
cate your rigbts, and possess tlîat
wbichi will give you influence aiinong
your fellow-mien ? O, brethiren, look
at Jesus:

"Ail ricies were his nativergh,
«'Yet for cur !5akes lie bufièred ioss.-

What did lie not relinquishi?
Mliat did he not lose for our sakes?
Rieli in bionour, glory, wvealtlî, and


